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Oklahoma District Attorneys Council 

Federal Grants Division 

 

FY 2015 Justice Assistance Grant Awards 

 
The purpose of the 2015 Byrne Justice Assistance Grant (JAG) Program is to allow states to support a broad range of activities to 

prevent and control crime based on local needs and conditions.   

 

The primary use of the JAG funds in Oklahoma is to support multijurisdictional drug and violent crime task forces under the Law 

Enforcement Purpose Area; however, funds will also be utilized to support projects in the Purpose Areas of Prosecution and Courts and  

Corrections and Community Corrections.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                    

Award Recipient   Location Award Amount_____  Area Coverage_______ Congressional District 

Multijurisdictional Drug and  Guymon $156,226.00         Cimarron, Texas, Beaver   3  

Violent Crime Task Force       and Harper Counties 

District Attorney #1            

The primary purposes of the task force are: 1) to reduce and prevent the importation, manufacture, possession, and distribution of 

controlled dangerous substances; and, 2) to assist other local agencies in our district with manpower, equipment, training, intelligence, 

and facilities to effectively investigate and prosecute controlled dangerous substances, gang activity, and major crimes within District 1.  

 

Multijurisdictional Drug and  Altus  $120,575.00           Jackson, Kiowa, Tillman,   3 

Violent Crime Task Force       Greer, and Harmon Counties 

District Attorney #3            

The Drug and Violent Crime Task Force’s mission is to reduce the use, distribution, and trafficking of controlled dangerous substances, 

including violent crimes driven by illegal drug activity and addiction. The task force will work in close cooperation with all local, state, 

and federal agencies operating in the district, including the bordering counties in Texas.     

 

Multijurisdictional Drug and Chickasha $138,947.80         Stephens, Grady, Caddo, and  4 

Violent Crime Task Force       Jefferson Counties 

District Attorney #6            

The purpose of this project is to provide specialized, proactive law enforcement emphasizing on narcotics and violent crime enforcement 

as well as training for local law enforcement officers and awareness programs to the general public throughout the district.  

 
Law Enforcement Programs 
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Award Recipient   Location  Award Amount_____  Area Coverage_         Congressional District 

Multijurisdictional Drug and  Miami   $137,623.75           Ottawa and Delaware  2 

Violent Crime Task Force        Counties 

District Attorney #13     

The District 13 Multijurisdictional Drug and Violent Crime Task Force will use the grant funds for the enforcement of state and federal 

laws with special emphasis on narcotics and violent crimes.  

    

Multijurisdictional Drug and   Poteau   $170,703.00           LeFlore and Latimer  2 

Violent Crime Task Force        Counties 

District Attorney #16     

The District 16 Multijurisdictional Drug and Violent Crime Task Force investigators will investigate and arrest those individuals who 

use, possess, distribute, manufacture, cultivate, and/or traffic illegal drugs and those who commit violent crimes. 

  

Multijurisdictional Drug  Idabel   $143,431.50           McCurtain, Pushmataha 2 

Task Force          Choctaw Counties 

District Attorney #17                     

The task force enforces state drug laws by arresting violators, serving search warrants, and disrupting and dismantling drug trafficking 

organizations within the district. The District 17 Drug Task Force works with other state and federal agencies to further large scale drug 

investigations.  

 

Multijurisdictional Drug and McAlester  $122,803.90           Pittsburg and Haskell  2 

Violent Crime Task Force        Counties 

District Attorney #18     

The task force will enforce drug violations and investigate violent crimes and human trafficking. The task force will work with all local, 

state, and federal law enforcement in the district, and will keep the citizens and law enforcement in the district up-to-date on new and 

current drug trends along with information on violent crime offenders within the district.  

  

Multijurisdictional Drug and Norman  $131,454.25   Cleveland, McClain, and   4 

Violent Crime Task Force        Garvin Counties 

District Attorney #21            
The Task Force will focus on goals mutually shared by officers, municipalities, and its citizens in combating the possession and 

trafficking of illegal narcotics, as well as investigating violent crimes within the district. These efforts will be coordinated with federal 

and local law enforcement agencies.  
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Award Recipient   Location  Award Amount_____  Area Coverage_  Congressional District                    

Multijurisdictional Drug and Ada   $134,820.00               Pontotoc, Seminole   2, 4 and 5 

Violent Crime Task Force        and Hughes Counties 

District Attorney #22           

The task force will provide trained agents to assist local law enforcement in the investigation of narcotics violations and violent crimes. 

The task force will also investigate or assist with any cases or enforcement activity at the request from any agency in the district.  

 

Multijurisdictional Drug and  Shawnee  $207,534.02        Pottawatomie and    3 and 5 

Violent Crime Task Force      Lincoln Counties 

District Attorney #23 
The task force will continue to be the primary agency in the district charged with the investigation of drug, drug-related, and violent 

crimes.  

 

Multijurisdictional Drug and  Okemah  $126,150.00            Creek and Okfuskee  2 and 3  

Violent Crime Task Force        Counties 

District Attorney #24     

The purpose of the Drug and Violent Crime Task Force is to reduce the illegal importation, manufacturing, distribution, and use of 

illegal drugs through interagency cooperation and coordination and to target violent crime offenders throughout the district. The task 

force will also provide community awareness and school programs about the dangers of illicit drugs.  

 

Multijurisdictional Drug and Okmulgee  $148,789.36          Okmulgee and McIntosh  2  

Violent Crime Task Force        Counties 

District Attorney #25               

The District 25 Drug and Violent Crime Task Force will work illegal narcotic cases ranging from possession to trafficking, 

concentrating their efforts on dealers of illegal narcotics.   

 

Multijurisdictional Drug and Sallisaw  $176,494.95                    Cherokee, Adair, Sequoyah 1 and 2  

Violent Crime Task Force        and Wagoner Counties 

District Attorney #27             

The District 27 Drug and Violent Crime Task Force's primary purpose is to assist, promote and coordinate with federal, state, and local 

law enforcement agencies on the investigation, prosecution, and prevention of illegal drug activity and violent crime within the district.
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Award Recipient   Location  Award Amount_____  Area Coverage__                Congressional District                         

Oklahoma County  Oklahoma City $162,000.00   Oklahoma County   5 

Gang Prosecution Project    

District Attorney #7 

This project is a dedicated gang prosecution team whose focus is the screening and charging of identified gang members and their 

associates, as well as placing a focused emphasis on targeting the gang-related cases involving shootings and felons in possession of 

firearms. 

 

Tulsa County Gang  Tulsa   $135,182.00   Tulsa County    1 

Prosecution Project  

District Attorney #14 
Tulsa County Gang Prosecution Unit will review all law enforcement gang referrals, oversee the prosecution of gang 

misdemeanor/felony cases, establish protocols for gang prosecutions and monitor the activity of gang members on probation. The 

personnel will coordinate with the juvenile prosecutors, law enforcement agencies, and the U.S. Attorney’s office.  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                   

                          

Award Recipient   Location  Award Amount_____  Area Coverage          Congressional District                                     

Residential Substance  Elk City $86,400.00   Statewide   ALL  

Abuse Treatment Program  

Department of Corrections   

Funds will be used to allow for the continuation of treatment services to address the substance abuse treatment needs of offenders at the 

Elk City Community Corrections Center prior to discharge and release into the community.  

 
Prosecution and Court Programs 

 
Corrections and Community Corrections Programs 


